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bktar, orjiai or hoiob.begging, the Democrats won a splendidPROFESSIONAL CARDS. WAIHIslOTOI LITTIB. AN OLD CHUIICIIBELL CREDIT DUE TO SOMEBODY.
Congressman Patterson Inttviws4.

In a column of opinions from Con Asthma
"One I

terrble case of asthma. Pe tried
almost everything, but without re-
lief. We then tried Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, and three and one-ha- lf

bottles cured her." Emma Jane
Entsminger, Langsville. O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
ccrtainlycuresmany cases
of asthma.

And it cures bronchitis,
hoarseness, weak, lungs,
whooping-coug- h, croup,
winter coughs, night
coughs, and hard colds.

Three iliei : 25c, SOc., tl. All sranltts.

Commit your doctor. If lie lays take It,
then tlo as ho layi. If be telle yon not
to Inko It. thon don't tnke It. He knows.
Leaven villi Mm. Wo nro willing.

J. 0. A Hilt CO., I.oaoll, Man.

lait of FayeWfl
Capital $180sOOO.OO.

Does a general banking business. Solicits ac-

counts, both large and small. With ample
Is always prepared lo serve the bnsi-ne-

iutereaU ot the community.

S AUTHORIZED TO ACT AS
TRVSTKH FOK INDIVIDUALS
AND CORPORATIONS.

Deposits m THE SAVINGS DE-

PARTMENT

are aeenred by the aseets of the bank end by th
individual liability of its stockholders. Interest
paid at the rate of fonr ner cent, per aunam
Doposits of one dollar and over received .

H. W. LILLY, President,
J. K. WILLIAMS,

J C. IIAIOH, Cashier.

Hot Soda
That Delioious

Lowuey'sHotCiiocolale

Also

which are both

DELIGHTGUL AND NOUBISHING

Served in 20th century manner,

id w ca

SfflEPEBS
pare 21 centnoa every
do liar's worth of Bak-
ing 1'owder parchaaed
by using : : :

Carolina.
Strictly pare and high-
est of all iu leavening
power See N. C. State
Chemist's report. Kor
aaie by Grocers. : :

wmm
Manufacturers.

Don't Bother Your-
self,

but trouble ns, when yon want a

if
or want

cine of any M.
Toilet Artioles, Perfamry, etc

Chocolates and Marshmallows.
Nunnallv's Bon Bons. or Qibaon'n Krnit
Tablets. Tobacco and Cigars. Paints,
Oils, eto. Jutt telephone, send, or call.

Always Glad to Serva Yon.

Everything guaranteed. Registered and
Experienoed Pnarmaeist.

McDuffie Drug Store
(NASH E. BUNTING)

rlphona: Dav ISO: Nlfht, 220 or 202,

Easy

Thousands of olever minds, backed by
millions of capital, are striving to make
paints better and painting easier.

It seems as though perfection has about
been reached. Never before eonld paint-
ing be so oheaply, easily and perfeotly
done.

Paints for everv
Purpose,

in cans little or big, ready for the brusb.
ana easy to appiv, await yon nere.

We help along by making the

Prices Bight.
It will cost yo something not to aee'usj

when you are ready to paint.

B. I Seli'E Sons.
Palaoe Pharmacy. Fayetteville, N. C.

.D.T.OATES,

ROOMS 2 and 8 K. of P. Bldg.
of

iTTaVU.L, . 0, so
are

Q. K. Nimocks,

..l -- Jn i it.. T.. l

ntlon given to til bnalneas.
OFFlCwBoom 1, K. of P. Building.

r7eiWin, isr. o.
J. W. Boltoic, H. 8. AvbwlTt,

tKrtary Pnblle. Surveyor

Bolton and Averitt, ot

16 B. E. Cor Market Square, Fayetteville,
. u. Fraotloe in an tne courts.

NEWTON H. SMITH,
Xleaal XQiatMte
tnd Ziiaurno.

FayMtavill. N. C., P. (). Box 626. an
tJorrurjandane soliolted from rjersons dull'

log to bny or Mil either town or country ml
OPMWI laBUlU.

J. H. MARSH; M. D.,

Fbyalolan etxad
8ur(eon.

IN HOSPITAL BUILDING,
OFFICE Fayattavill, . 0.

NEILLA. SINCLAIR,

117 DOrULDBSJll nMET,

FATETTKVILLB, X. O. to

EDWIN 1 MacETM,
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-

FAYETTEVILLE, - N. C.

Heal Estate t30usli.taaxrcl old.
OFFICE MacKethan Building.

REAL ESTATE.
F. R. EOSE, Notary Public,

offers Mb services in buying or selling or
transferring Real Estate Property placed
with him for sale or rent will receive care- -

(ul attention.
June 9. "03.

BLOOD
POISON

a

B)NK PA INK, ITCHING. SCABBY
ftKIN DISK A8K9.

wrlllag, Carkaaclca, PlaiplM, Serafala
Permanently enred by taking Botanic Blood
Ralm.

PUcuantandnftlolale. Thoroughly taUA for
30 atari Vomvottd of Pun Botanic InaredienU.
Btrngthem vtak kidneys and vxalt itomack, aura
dynmnia Vie ham over 10,000 original tigned
Uituuwau oftmret made by U. IS. 11 uuu iiayta
aired. II too have aohea and pains in bourn,
lurk and iointa. Itchins 8 csbbv Skin. Booe
feels hot or thin, Swollen Glands, Biting and
Bomy on the skin, Moons ratehea in Monin,
Don throat, Pimple, r ottensive eruptions,
flonnarJlolorjd Soot or rash on Skin, ail run
down, or nervous, Ulcer on any part of the
body. Hair or Eyebrows iauing oui, tiarouu

lea or itails, take
Bataaie BUW Balai, gaaraaMxal

Ut car even the wont and most
cases where doctors, patent medicines, and not
spring! fail. Heals all sores, stops all aches and
pains, redness all swellings, makas blood par
and riok completely changing the entire body
into a oleao, healthy condition. B. B B has
cored thoasaads of oases of flood Poison even
after reaching the last stages.

11 Bataaeatlaaa. sjaiarra, Ecaesaa
ar cansed bv an awfnl poisoned condition of

tb Blood. B. B. B. stops Hawking and Spit
tinu. Itehini and Scratcbinir. Aches and Pains:
mm Rheumatism. Catarrh; heals all Scabs,
Koalas, Eruptions, Watery Blisters, foal fetter--

in; Hons at ttciems; by giving a pare, ne
blood supply to adeetea: part.

Caaoer Carea
Botaale Blood Balm Cures Canosrs of all

kind. BnDDaratlug Swelling. Hating Sores, To
mors, ogly Dicers. It kills the Cancer poison
and heals the sores of worst caocpr perleatly.
It von have a nersiatent Pimple, Wart, Swell
inga, Shooting, Stinging Pains, take Blood Balm
and (toy willeisappear before they develop in
to canaar. Many apparently hopeless cases
cancer enraa oj tasing Doumic dioou Balm.

OVB GUARANTEE
irU it nar larm bottle. Drwnrists or bv ex

nres. fake jBotmto flood Bm a directed

n label. It always oures wn we ngnt qaan
tity is taken. If )0a are not cared the par.

has price will be refunded without argument
HbmAili JtliMd fialn Co.

ninnhtt directions for hom cor with each

boule. Sample of B B B. Free by writing

flood alm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe yonr
Ironbl, and spatial fre mealcal adviae also sent

in sealed envelope.

A REAL CURC FOR

It lias recently mp.n discovered tha
the gurms that produce Malaria, bree'
and multiply in the intestines and frorr

thefe spread throughout tha eystert.
bj ntens pf the blood. This fact ex
fHaim why Malaria is hard to cure b;
ihe old Wthad ot treatment; Quinine,
i.am . ,jiH,iln,0 thA nnrvpa tknAlivn, ,M 'i jpm..im.1v '
Imild up tW Wwd, but do not destroy
tj9 ferms that cagse the disease

Kyiiale'a Tonic has gpAcific effecl

4paa t,h intestines and towels, freeing
Jbem from all disease breeding ml'
(robe. It fllso kills the germs thai
fefestthc vein and arteries. Itdrlvei
rom the bso$ U poisonous mattei
vd makes it rich and healthy.

RYDALE'S TONIG is a bloor
wilder, SAerve restorer, and a Malarit
Jestroyer. Try it, it will not disap
9uiLyt yon.

B. K 8EDBEEEI & SONS.

UAIR BALSAM

Ml tUmam ud btaaliw lbs! PrttMlM. liuurlAnt fth.N.y.r TslW to Bei lot Or
rt Jo

Wilp diMM blr fUi

puirur.rra'B rNntiaU

CHlOllrXI nn
Id fMUaMaj bOtM, M

WlUMfMnDMII. IHKMtllM l,lBw
IB II

tamn fbr 'KlcMlor, TMtlinonUli
d Il.li, if ftr IjxHt," Utitr, b; rx

tmrm MmlX, RoMby

444 MdlNH KqHMns PH1LAH Pat.

victory. After tbe nomination iu tbla
district bad been deolioed by a number
oer or Democrats, a young Democrat
named William Hughes, a lawytr
without money, bnt with obaraoter and
braina and real Demooraoy, aooepted
tbe nomination as a matter ot party
honor. He announced from the be
ginning of the campaign that be bad waa

money with which to buy votes, and of

said bo did not want a vote that bad
be purchased. He also said that If
were elected it would mean a real

Demooratio triumph and a slap in the
fioe ot monopoly and trust domination J.
and tbe rule of the predatory rich. He not
roundly denounced all those things jibes
from start to fioish of tbe cam',
palgn, and tbe resnit was tbat he was
elected by the honest men of the dls
triot by 3.(X)U majority, a change of

000 votes in tbe diatriot.
Tbat should teaob tbe Democrats of first

tbe conntry tbat it they hope to carry
tbe State ot New Jersey in the next
presidential election tbey most nomi-
nate a man tor president who stands
for tbe things and tbe kind of Demo Tbe
oraoy tbat "Billy"' Hughes stands for

oftbey may as well bang tbetr barp on
willow tree, A look over the field of

moo montioned for tbe nomination on
tbe Demooratio ticket will discover to bim
tbe acute observer ot tbe times tbe man
who fills tbe bill. C. A. E.

MB. BET AH II EHQLAHD

Our diepatobes on Wednesday gave by
brief account of the honors which a

are being paid to Mr. Bryan in En-

gland. Yesterday's papers contained
offarther acooauts, tbe dispatch to tbe

New Yoik Herald being, in part, as

follows :

Mr. William Jennings Bryan, at a
luncheon given in bis honor by the
United States Ambassador, Mr. Joseph
Cboate, today, in Carlton House Ter
race, met some of tbe moat distinguished
men of tbe British Empire. On bis
right sat Mr. Balfour, tbe Prime Min ot

ister, and on his left Mr. Ritchie, tbe
former Cbanoellor of the Exohtquer,
this being the first time the two bad
met since tbe Cabinet resignations,
while opposite to Mr. Biyao, either
side of Mr. Cboate, were the Earl of
Onslow and Earl Denbigh. The latter
is oommander of the Honorable Artil
lery ot London. With bis command
the Earl reoently made a tour of the
Northeastern Btates from Boston.

Some others in tbe large company
present were Lird Moont Stephen, Sir
Clinton Dawkins, Sir Robert Q iffen, Mr.
Moreton Frewen, Sir Gilbert Parker
and Mr. Heory White. Tbe affair was
pnrely informal in ebaraater.

Mr. Bryan told a number ot his best
stories, whiob greatly entertained the
company. He said afterward he bad
kept jff tbe subject of politics entirely.

Mr. Henry White will give a lnnoh
eon to Mr. Bryan tomorrow, while later
in the week, when he goes to Ireland,
the Lord Mayor of Dublin will give a
barque! in his honor.

Mr. Bryan was singularly reticent
about confidiDg bis impressions of En
gland and Eugli8braen to the publio, on
bat it is evident be is ecj tying bis trip.

"I met several men I wanted to meet
today." be said ''How did Mr. Bil
four and Mr. Ritchie strike me t Well
both are big men, bnt very different
No, we didn't discuss politics. We
merely swapped stories. Of course,
Eighth and American bumor are

erent. Ours is what yen might call
xplosive. Theirs is of a deeper, quieter
ind."
Further than this Mr. Bryan could to

ot be persuaded to speak.
Some Englishmen who have met Mr1

Bryan, however, were not Quite so
reticent to express an opinion.

"He is a strong man," said one, "but
modest withal."

Marrug in Roanoke.

Tbe Roanoke Times of Wednesday
oontains tbe following, which will be
of interest to several ot onr readers;

"A charming wedding ceremony took
place last evening at tbe borne of Mr
and Mrs. F. M. DoRaot, 1006 Com
meroe slraet, when Miss Marion Louise
Orroll, sister of Mrs. DaRant, was

nited in matrimony to Mr. Rario
Nevel Sampson.

The home bad been handsomely
deoorated for the event wbioh toek
plaoe at the honr of 9 o'clock Tbe
oolor sohems was white and green
smilBX and patted plants forming
pretty contrast in the parlor where the
oeremony took plaoe. In the ball the
decorations were pink and green, and
throughout tbe home there was
ebarming illrCt lent by tbe various
deoorations. The parlor was prettily
lit with oandles, ebedrMng a soft glow
over tbe principals in tbe oeremony
Rev. Arthur Kowbotham was tbe cffioi
ating olergymao. There were no at
tendants save little Miss Nanette Van
Lear Webb, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
V . U. Webb, who aoted as ring bearer.
As tbe wedding party entered the par
lor, tbe wedding marob from Mendles- -

sohn, rendered by Mrs. TboB. W
Spindle, Jr., was heard, During tb
nuptial ceiemony 'Ob Promise Me,
was played in softened strains.

"A reoeption followed the wedding,
immediately after which the happy
pair left for Bennettsville, S. C. tbeir
fotnre home.

"Miss Didier.of Roanoke, received the
wedding guests during tbe evening
and tew ceremonies ot a like nature
have been as pleasant from a sooial
standpoint.

"Tbe presents received by tbe bride
were unusually attractive, were a trtb
ute to tne esteem in whioh she waa
held.

"Mr. Sampson. - the groom, is
prominent lyonog man of Bennetts
ville, S. C, where he is assistant oash
ier ot the Marlboro Bank. Both
young people have the best wishes of
many for their future welfare."

. TO CURB A COLD IB ORB OAT

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggist refund the money if it fails
to onre, hi. W. Qrove'a signature is on
every box. 26a.

A Cough is Only A Symptom.

A oough is not a disease but a symptom
01 atieaae. A eongn always Indicates
tbat either the throat or 1 turns are attest
ed. When the muona lining of the throat
or lunge becomes inflamed the irritation
oaosea ooughlng. It may be the symptom
ot aerions throat or rang dlaeaae. Bydalea
fiiixir mis tn germs tbat oaaae tb trou-
ble, aoothes the Irritated muoua mem'
brane, gently stimulates tbe nerves that
control the rasDlratorv arcana and thui
llAlna HftlnM fA n.ul w mbIah ramm.I I

eonditiona and healthy action. Badberry'B)

Ovation to the Oreat Commonsr la London.

Yesterday's press dispatches con

tained aooounts of the dinner given 00
Thanksgiving Day by tbe American

Sooiety in London, at which Mr. Bryan
tbe guest of honor. Iu the light

the abounding testimonials, iu tbe
capital ot the British empire, to tbe

standing at is American

gentleman and statetmtn ot William

Bryan, how petty and unbecoming.
to say malignant, mast appear the

and sneers whiob the purchased
press ot bis own conntry have Peeu
casting at him for three years past.
How utterly inconsequential tbe hos-

tility of tbe traitors to Demooraoy who

defeated the cbasen oandidate of

tbeir party and then heaped oppro-

brious epithets upon bim because be

woold not yield prino'.ple for success !

British premier, tbe ambassadors
all tbe nations, whig and ferry states-

men, men distinguished in literature,
soienoe and war all made haste to do

honor.' .
Here is tbe associated press account

from London of this latest of Ihe hos-

pitalities extended to bim :

Thanksgiving Day was oeltbrated
tbe Amerioao sooiety in London at

oat quet given at tne noiei iecu to- -
ight. There were over 400 covers.
on. William J. Bryan was tbe guist
honor.

Tbe speeches, while flavored with
references to Anlo-Amenc- ao friend

ness, developed later into a duel of
repartee, goon natnred bot subacid,
between Mr. Bryan and Ambassador
Cboate.

There were a number of notable
guests at tbe banquet, inolndicg tbe
Duka of Marlborough, K,ul Denbigh,

the Honorable Artillery Compatij;
Lord Davey.Uen.lan Hamilton, 011U1I

bert Paiksr, Major Arthur Lie, former
military attache at Washington

now Civil Lord of tbe Admiralty: Sir
Montagne r. Omm toDey, all the Ain- -

i8sadors in liindon, Miss Evaup, Mrs

Ronalds, Countess lI Denbigh, Moj r

Budwortb, of the Honorable Artillery
Company, and several members of tbe
House of Commons.

Tbe Duke ot Marlborough proposed
toast to President Roosevelt, and,

ddressing himself to ihe interests
whiob England and the United Stales
have in eommon. referred in terms ot
tbe highest praise to President Roose
velt and spoke feelingly of tbe late Sir
Michael Herbert.

Ambassador Cboate, responding to
tbe toast to bis bealtb, which was pro
posed in oomplimentsry terms by Lud
Divey, took up the Duke of Mirlu-- r
ongb's rtfirenoe to the mutual sympa
thies cf tbe American and Butieb
peoples and said tbat there bad been
reason heretofore to sospect some such
sentiment on tbe part of tbe Duke,
since be bad set an example in one
(orm of tbe Anglo Amerioao alliaDCs,

wbioh tbe people of both conntrios
were able to look witb entire approva

Turning to Mr. Bryan Mr. Choate
said it was the custom of Americans
torn from tbeir native shores to gather
annually and return tbackj The
American society in London had now
among them another of these exiles
for whom personally he, as Ambassa
dor, bad been doing the best be could

He had taken Mr. Bryan to visit the
Back of Eogland, where he was able

study the fiscal question in its native
lair. The oompany would be edihed
said Mr. Choate, bad tbey heard Mr.

Bryan cross examining tbe governor of
tbe Bank ot England.

Tbe Ambassador said be bad aided
Mr. Bryan to hear Mr Aiquith, Mr,

Chamberlain, Lord Qosohen and Lord
Roeebery, all within 48 bcrars, so if bis
views 00 the question were not
otterly mixed they would appreoiate

east the quality of Ihe man tbey
bad before tbt-m- .

OVATION TO MR. BRYAN.

The speeoh of the Ambassador was
followed by an ovation to Mr. Bryan
wbioh lasted for several minutes. Mr.

Bijan, in responding, paid a graceful
tribute to tbe English guests of tbe
sooiety. He said tbe highest oomph
ment be was able to pay was tbat in
looking over tbe tables be was unabl
to distinguish tbe English from th
Amenoan women present, tie thanked
the British nation for tbe kindly for
bearaooe it bad shown in reoeiviog bim

tbe protectionists for letting bim land
at all, and the gold bugs for not having
deported him lmnediately after bis
arrival. Mr. Bryan said be bad profit
ed exoeedingly by bis visit to the Bank
of Englaod

11a wanted to call attention, however,
to the faot tbat tbe murderous attack
by an insane man with a revolver on
Mr. Kenneth Grahame, tbe seoretary
of the bank, oooariedthe day before
be oalled.

Touching tbe tbemeof Thanksgivin
Day, Mr. Bryan spoke eloquently of
tbe natural resources and advantages
of the United States, (or wbiob tbe
people most return thanks to Gad
and of the ideals of liberty an
progress, for wbioh tbey mnst than
tbeir English progenitors. He urged
the necessity of the present generation
nequeatning 10 posterity some gut
commensurate witb the blessings they
had reoelved from their ancestors and
suggested that they bequeath tbe ideal
ot international amity, of whiob Tbe
Hague Arbitration Tribunal was a
lasting monument.

'Hail to tbe nation," eoncluded Mr.
Bryan, "whatever her name, who leads
tbe world toward tbis higher ideal for
tbe lasting good of all humanity."

The Defeat of Tom Johnson, the Goldbag
"Freak"

Charlotte Observer.

The vote ot Ohio in tbe recent eleo
tion haa been canvassed and it is found
tbat Tom Johnson was defeated for
Governor by a larger plurality than was
ever given against a oandidate for this
effloe in that State. There is a solemn
warning In these returns. The voters
will not, it tbey know it, have freaks
iu high publio plaoes. Jo the daya of
the war, when seotional and party spirit
ran high; in the years after the war,
when tbia feeling waa ao intense, and
uowhera more ao than In Ohio, no Dem
oeratio oandidate tor Governor ever out
ao sorry a figure as did tbla man John-io-

in this year ot graoe when Demo
eratio proapeots are improving and the
party is talking about eleotlng a rres'
10 en I nut year. -

KOdol DySpepSlA CUT

gressmen being printed in the Wasb--
ngton PjBt daily, relative to Piesi-
ential timber, Representative U. o.

Patterson, ot tbis district, is quoted
aa having expressed the following view
of the situation :

"I do not bslieve there haa been any
great crystalizition ot aentiment in
North Carolina on Ihe aubjeet ot a
Pjreaidenli&l candidate,. but what senti
ment exists iu my judgment is largely
favorable to Senator Gorman. North
Carolina Democrats will be very liberal
0 making up tbeir minds on lbs sub- -
ot, beoaase tbey want more than

tbey want any particular man,
that tbe next President should be
eleoted by the Demooratio party. Any
good Democrat, and none bat a good
Democrat will be the convention's
ohoiee, will be acceptable to North
Carolina. The question for Democrats
of oar State to consider, therefore, is
what man will be most acceptable in
States where, in order to win, it is

necessary to make Demooratio gaius.
I think our people are generally in
olined to take this broad party view,
and tbat they are willing to subordi
nate personal preference to tbe general
good." '

THaUKJOlVlHO AT THI flBII BAPTIST
CHURCH

An Interesting Programme Well Render
ed Collection of SzU for tne Tnomas-vill-

Orphans .

Tbe children ot tbe First Baptist
oburoh, this city, presented Thanks
giving evening an interesting pro
gramme, excellent in detail and splen
did in rendition.

The chutob, previous to tbe eve- -

niog'd entertainment, bad been tas'e
folly and beau'ifu'. y decorated, and
promptly at 7 : 30 o'clock tbe entertain
ment began.

We give below tbe programme as
rendered:

Programme.
1. Sine "My Country 'Tis of

Tbee'" etc.
2. Prayer-- A E Martin.
3. Scripture Reading Rev. F. W,

EiSOD.
4 Song "B ringing in the

Sheaves."
5. Welcome Address Charlie Hin

son.
C Rotation "The Ripe, Rosy Ap

ples," Maod Murray
7. Reeits'ion "Fourteen Little

Turkeys," Fred Archer.
8 Rjcitation "S.x Ltttle Help
8."
0. Thanksgiving Word aod SDng.
10. Dialogue "T be Harvest

Crnwn."
11. Song by boys "Old Thanka

giving "
12 Recitation "The Natural Pro

duois."
l'i Motion song by 15 girls "An

tnmn and Thanksgiving."
14 Reeitauon "Have xoo Cot tbe

Wheat 1" Annie Bell.
15. Song-"Sh- are With the Poor."
16 Remarks about the orphanage

J. A Oites.
17. "Appeal for tbe orphans," Sae

Ab"crn.
18 Collection By six little girls.
19. Doxology "Praise God," etc
20 Benediotion.
Mr J. A. Ones, superintendent ot

the Sunday sohool, acted master of
ceremonies, and tbe programme was
successfully carried out, and fie inter--
tainment pronounced by the large as
semblage as rtfhoting credit 00 tbe
participants, and demonstrating the
untiring and pains-taki- care of
Miss Kate Matthews, who inangorated
tbe exeroises, arranged tbe programme.
sDd nnder whose supervision us rendi
tioo was successfully consummated.

The prooeeds of tbe evening will be
sent at once to tbe orphans at lhomas
c lie.

Disastrous Wrecks.

Carelessness is responsible for many
a railroad wreck and the same causes
are making human wrecks of suflerers
from Throat and Lung tionbles. But
since the advent of Dr King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, even the worst cases can be
cured, and hopeless resignation is no
longer necessary. Mrs Lois Cragg, of
Dorchester, Mass, is one oi many
whose life was saved by Dr King's
new Discovery. This great remedy Is
guaranteed for all Throat and Lung
diseases by B E Sedberry &Sons, drug-
gists. Price 50c and f 1 00. Tiial bot-

tles free.

We, the undersigned, believing Dr.
SETH ARNOLD'S BALSAM to be a
reliable Remedy for Bowel Complaints,
hereby guarantee a twenty-fiv- e oent
bottle to give sktisfaolion or money
refunded. McDcfflo Drug Store (Nasb
E. Bunting); H. R Home & Sons, Fay
etteville, N. C.

SECRETS
At the Prloe of SaSrlnf .

Woman on h way
by preKnnncy suffers mitch pnm and terror.

Ipnorance prumjits her to suffer xlune in silencst,
nnd reimiin iu tho dark as to the tru cauM
motherhood,

Mother's Friend takes the doctor's place at her
side, and she has no cnuse fur an Interview. She-i-

her own doctor, and her modesty is protected.
Daily application over the region of the
birast and above the abdomen, throughout preg-
nancy, will enable her to umierK" te period of
(rest ut Ion In a cheerful mood and rest undis
turbed.

ii i. ..J .ILOILU IH

Mother's Friend
Is a I.lnlmnt, and for erternel ot only. It Is

odorlet and will not ,laln wonwn'a P"flnypr. It would Irnlml be shameful if th
sacrifice of modesty were nwssary to tha

lue of healthy children. All women
shout to become mother need send only to a
drni itor- - aad for ll.OO-- aecur th prlie child-blrt- n

remedy.
Sweet rarthwlf anticipation and healthy

babies ar tha result of th u ot Motiwr'

F0nrd'hook "Motherhood" maued It. AJ
wrunan ehuuld hav IU,

THE BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO.,
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The comments of leading democrats
here on the recent high banded man-
ner of the republican admtstratlon in
dealing with the new defacto republic

Panama, and its actions prior to the
called revolution on the Isthmus,
in the nature of bitter denuncia-

tions
no

of the outrage perpetrated on a
toirlendly nation, 1 bey claim, mat

Roosevelt has outraeed all precedent he

and placed a blot on the fair name of
this nation lor dealing witn its con-

temporaries in a fair and just manner.
That is bat another step in the impor
rial policy. That the game he Is play- -

ng is that "mlgnt mattes ngnt," ana
that he Is doing all this simply to
play into the hands of the ganj who
will ptont oy tne increase in me price 8

the bonds of the Panama Canal
Company when a treaty with the new
opera bouffe republic is ratified by the
Senate and by the powers governing
tne secession republic ot ranama.

When contrasted with past preced
ents in connection with the recogni
tion of new republics, the actions of or
tbe Roosevelt aaminuwuoo,re an a
outrageous overturning oi tbem all
and an endorsement oi secession and

Indecent slap In the face of a weak
slater nation. In 1836, President Jack
son relused to tecognlze the new re-

public of Texas, and said that it was
mportant tbat we observe a course
'wisely consistent with our just prin

ciples." President Grant refused to
recognize tne republic 01 cuDa ana so
did President McKlnley, an1 there
were miny more reasons why that re
nubile should nave been recognized
than the new mushroom republic of
Panama. In speaking of Cuba and
his reasons for not granting recogni
tion of its independence at that time
President McKlnley said: "in aeai
ne with cases like these the lurtner

condition Imposes itself that recogni
tion of independent statehood is not due

a revolted dependency until tne dan-
ger of its being again subjugated by
the parent state has entirely passed
awav. Does any sane man Deueve
that Colombia could not quickly have
suojugated Panama if there bad not
been United stales war vessels present
to lntei fere with the action of the Co
lomblan forces and warn them to keep
hands ofl ? What did we think of the
attempt of England to recognize the
Confederacy in 1861 ? We warned her
to keep hands off, and she did so. The
whole truth, as believed here by those
best informed on this subject, is that
this revolt was planned overnight In
the City ol New York and carried out
by American guns, and at the instlga-tia- n

and connivance of this country,
everv move of which was known in
advance bv this republican admlnlS'
tration. Everv move and every step
proves this or it proves nothing. The
French stock operator ana speculator
who pretends to represent the new re
public of Panama at this Capital, was
received by President Kooseveit witn

irreat show of SDectacular ceremony
and the new republic duly recognizea
bv the United States as one of the na
tions of the earth. He declares the
Panama raid represented the "unop'
nosed will of the people of Panama,"
but what of Colombia, wmcn was tne
parent state ? It bad proposed an ez
pedition to suppress the revolt such as
General Scott started to Charleston in
1861. under Malor Anderson, but our
President of the day took sides with the
secessionists in Panama and ordered
onr naval farces to resist the landing
of any forces sent out by the republic
of Colombia in the execution ol i;.s

constitutional duty to maintain the
unity of the South American republic.
Does not this Btrlke thinking Ameri
cans who boast a d con-

science as an audacious performance,
resting on unbridled powers ana at
sar with every recognized principle of
lightful Am-rlc- conduct? We
trample on the weak, declared seces-
sion to be rightful, and promoted Its
success. Is it not a snaniriui episoae
In onr national history f To whom
does disgrace and dishonor attach ?

Let the people answer the questbn.

The whole mi k in the coooanat of

this diegraoefa! proceeding e&me out
today when it was announced in the
New Toik press tht the firm of J.
Pierpont Morgan & Co. had been made
the fisoal agents ot the new repnblio ot
Panama in this oountry. Tbat means
that this firm of "Captains of finance"
will finance the new republio and get
tbe rake off Tbat aeoonnts for tbe
faot tbat the New York Snn, wbioh has
been hitherto bitterly antagonistic) to
Roosevelt, has oome out and endorsed
tbe aotion of tbe administration in
garroting and robbing the repnblio of
Colombia. Tbat paper is owned and
controlled by Mr. Morgan. It also
shows tbat all tbe talk about Wall
Street and the Morgan interests being
opposed to Roosevelt will no longer go
down tbe throats" or a nitnerto over
credulous Dublin. They are all to
getber now in one happy band of ial

freebooters aod Bashi Ba
zonks, and it is singularly nr.fortnnate
tbat Senator (iormao's leadership in
the Senate has failed completely to get
the Demoervtp in that body to retnse
to have anything to do With tbe new
opera booffe repnblio and defeat any
treatv tbat mav oome before it for rati
floation. Tne man who votes in the
Senate to ratify a . treaty with this
Roosevelt mads repnblio will find him
self confronted with tbe charge of en
dorsing a dishonorable action.

It is generally conceded that the
Democrats most carry tbe States of
New York and New Jersey in tbe next
presidential eleotion in order to win.
Conceding that those two States are
absolutely nepessary for Demooratio
access next year, it nay be interesting

for tbe Democrats ot the ooantry to
know tbe kind ot Democracy that most
control in the Slate of New Jersey next
vear if we woold win tbat State.

An illustration drawn from tne last
Congressional eleotion in that State
last year will tnmoe to give mem tnis
information. In one of the Congress-
ional disttiots that waa Demooratio, tbe
Damoorats nominated a man named
DeWitt Uhnton jnanagan, a man ot
wealth, refinement, onlture and aooial
distinction, Be tepreaentad only 'Ihoae
things that Repnblioans like and of
wbioh tbev ate not afraid, tie waa in
doried by Qrovsr Cleveland, who lives
in bis diatriot, ana wno maae a ipeeon
for him, the first be had made ainoa hi
retirement from tbe presidency. Not'
withstanding all this and the farther
faot that (lr. Flanagan spent larg
iams of moBsy. ba waa defeated.

On the other hand. In another die
triot tbat waa normally Republican by
aboot 4 000 majority, and to which tha
Republicans nominatsd tha millionaire
thread manufacturer, Barbour, and iu
wbioh tbi Demooratle nomination want

Where 1)1(1 We Get the Illuht to
Borrow In MuthematlcMf

"Where did we get the light to bor-

row In mathematics?" asked n man
wild takes 'an Interest In curious things.
"Wo always pay back a thing wo
sometimes fall to do lu other relation-
ships In life but where did we get tho
right to borrow In the
Take a simple Illustration In subtrac-
tion: The teacher will tell the pupil to
subtrnct 4,322 from 0,421. Wo put the
problem down after this fashion:

0,421

2,0M

Here wo l ave the problem nnd tho re-

sult. We know that we cannot Buy
'two from one.' So we borrow one and
Buy 'two from eleven,' and we get the
result 'nine.' We pay back promptly,
for Instead of saying 'two from two
leaves nothing,' we say 'thru; from
twelve leaves nine.' Hut by what au-

thority do we say this? When did wo
discover that this iin thoil would give
us correct iiiathciiiatical results? That's
what I would like to know. Here we
have jiio of the problems which tho
doctrine of evolution may deal with. I
suppose some old fellow lu the long
ago found that it wtls necessary to do-

vise a method of incetlng this math
ematical emergency, so he hit JJr5n
the Idea of burrowing from one row of
figures and paying back to the next,
and so met and eoiiiucrcl n very fieri
ous dlflletilty. The Idea originated with
some one, and to that some one we owe
something. Mathematics Would be a
meaningless science without this con-
venient plan. Just ns oihcr things would
be useless but for the clever Inventions
of men who fiavc gone before. There Is
the thing, for instance, which stands
for nothing, the naught, that round
symbol i.i. It has a history. We know
how they calculated h l'"i'e it came Into
existence. Hut I will not tell you about
It now. I was speaking about the bor
rowing habit In mathematics, and that
Is enough to think about at one time.
Do you know how and when It origi-

nated?" New (

KEYS OF THE BASTILLE.

Thcue Illxtorlc- - llcllca of Old l'llrU
Owned li- mi American.

The keys which locked the great
gates of the lt:itilie lit the Utile Ol' its
fall have in America for a num-
ber of years. 1 or nearly a century
they remained In the possession of the
family of Ihe Frenchman who took
them from ihe l':i in. - prison, though
they have come into the pos- -

RCS:- 1 Ilngli.-hnia- n living iu
Quebec.

When tin niol, stormed the prison on
July 17vi. a Parisian. Carrier
Lechastel. is said to have been the
first to ni'- - !i iiVi-i- the drawbridge as it
fell. It was he. at iv rate. ho ovcr-niii- l

took a Hiving jailer look the keys
from 1dm. The mob iuimeiliatclv stin k
the' keys on ihe end of a spike, anil an
immense throng paraded with llnin
through the Mr.'its. i'h-- y were con-

sidered one of ll.e in. n valuable tro
phi. s of the r. vohr.'.eri.

Lech;l-te- l ke t Ihe keys, and thej
remained In Lis family un.il ls.v.i.
when a descendant of the family Cllii
grated to 'America, taking them with
him. Eventually the keys were sold
to John Hamilton of St. Louis, who
kept them for twenty-liv- vear; ex- -

liihiting them from time to time, when
they were sold to a ' 'a'unlian.

One of the keys w..i obtained in
Fran iv by General I.nfayet'e and was
presented by him to George Washing-
ton a year or two before his death. It
hangs In the mansion at Mount Ver-
non and lias been seen by thousands of
visitors there.

The keys at present are very old aud
rusty. The largest of them Is twelve
Inches long and is quite heavy. The
smallest is of line workmanship, the
socket being shaped like the ace of
clubs, and Is supposed to have belong-
ed to the treasure rooms. This and an-

other key measure six inches in length,
while the other two are about ten
Inches and much heavier. Washington
Times.

The Meslcnn Bnnndnry Line.
The International boundary line be-

tween the t'nited States and the repub-

lic of Mexico is marked by pyramids
of stones placed at irregular distances
along the line all the way from the
Itio Grande to the I'acitic ocean. Wher-
ever It was found practicable to do so
these pyramids were built on promi-

nent peaks at road crossings, fords.
etc. The line was not surveyed, as Is
the usual custom, the location of the
monuments being based on astronom-
ical calculations and observations.

All Ilia Lbu lu One Basket.
Goodman Gunnin- g- We don't git

nothin' nt that house. 1 asked the wo-

man fur some cold viltles, a cup of
cuwfcy. some clolhin' ,if a place to
shvp In the barn. an', by gum. she said
I was comin' it a little too strong, an'
she-slie- t the door hi my face.

Tuffold Knot -- That's wot ye git, ye
blame fool, fur puttin' nil ycr begs In

one ask it. Chicago Tribune.

f'otiNiilcrnte.
"Hav you ever done anything

make the world happier';" asked
solemn looking person with the

hair.
"Sure," answered the jolly man with

the double chin. "I was once invited to

sing in public ami declined." Indian-
apolis Sentinel.

rleiity Droiipctl.
Flytter I suppose there's money to

be picked up in the stock market.
I'Tiitterer There ought to be. Why.

I myself have dropped considerable of
It there. Itoston Transcript.

HI Goou tielinvlor.
"Did your valet have n good refer-

ence from his last place'"
"Yes. The judge gave liliu two months

off for good behavior there." Judge.

Cured of Files After 40 Years.

Mr C. Haney, of Qeieva, 0 , had the
piles for 40 years. Dootors and dollars
eould do him no lasting (rood. DeWitt's
Witoh Basel Salve onred him permanent-
ly. Invaluable for outs, bams, bruises,
sprains, lacerations, eesema, tetter, salt
rheum, and all other skin diieaaea. Look
for tbe name DeWitt on tha paokage all
others are ebeap, worthless oonntarfelte.
Sold by Slug Drag Co,

IT CAME FROM LISBON AND HANGS

IN A NANTUCKET CHURCH.

The Slorjr of It Purelm,. by Captain
Claalir and Ita Traiiaportutlou to
Till Cuuntr'A Very Cloud Clock
and a Very Vine Bell.

Heuentu the outlook, la a Nantucket
church Is the belfry, In which swings
the "old Spanish bell." Knowing that
this is now a Unitarian church, the vis-

itor will be surprised to see a Catholic
cross on the bell. If he could read Por
tuguese and hud not pivvloUHly ac-

quainted himself with the history of
the bell he would be still more sur-
prised lit the Inscription on It. The
translation of tliiH Inscription Is as fol-

lows: "To the (iood Jchus of the Moun-

tain the devotees of Lisbon direct their
pruyers, offering II Im one complete Bet
of six hells, to cull the people to ndoro
him In his sanctuary. Jose Iomlngos
bacoslii has made It In Lisbon In tbe
yeur 1H1U." .Of course the bell must
have an Interesting history to account
for thin liiKciiplion. That history la
briefly lis loliowri:

A plague was ruling In Lisbon and
certain people In that city prayed to
the Virgin .Mary for the cessation of
the plague mill vuweil to place a set of
six hells In the .Church of (In; Good
Jesus of the Mountain If their prayers
were heard. "The Mountain" Is the
name of a certain district In the city
of I.islion In which there Is a very ven-

erable church culled as above. Shortly
after this the plague ceased, and, ac-

cepting this us the answer to their
prayers, these devotees of Lisbon d

to fulfill their vows. The work
of casting these six bells was Intrusted
to Jose Domingo Dacosta, the best
bell founder In Lisbon.

The six bells hail been cast, Ihe mas-

ter's labors had been crowned with
success, when Captain Clnstiy of the
Nantucket whaling licet chanced to
visit Lisbon. He had long wished to
buy a bell for use In his native town.
In company with Captain Cnry he
visited the bell foundry of Jose Do- -

nitngos Dacostu. Captain Cary. It
seems, was a connoisseur In hells. Da
costa applied the lever to one bell after
another as he struck each to ascertain
Its peculiar tone or tone quality, but
each time Captain Cary said, "That
will not do."

At last Dacosta raised and struck
the bell whose history we are describ
ing. Captain Cary was delighted with
the rcsull. "Ah, Clasby," he said.
"you need look no further. That's the
bell you want. She Is a beauty. She
Bounds on It."

"Well, sir, remarked Dacosta, we
couslilcr that to be the finest bell that
we have In our foundry."

At first Dacostu demurred and could
not Bee Ills way clear to selling tho
bell, since It belonged to the set of
chimes designed for the Church of the
Good Jesus of the Mountain nnd was
appropriately Inscribed nnd all, but
Captain Clasby would have no other.
Finally Dacosta decided, since the bell
had not yet been cimsecruted nnd since
be could cast another to take its place,
that It would be nil right to sell.

So Captain Clasby bought the bell,
nnd it was brought to Nantucket by
Captain Cary, whose vessel was going
home first. In Lisbon, Just before he
set sail. Captain Cnry heard of the dec-

laration of war with Gri?at Britain,
for it was now the year 1S12. On tha
way over they w ero spoken by a Brit-

ish sloop of war. Fortunately the Brit-

isher had been at sea for some, time
and had not yet heard of the declara-
tion of war. "The commander asked
Cnptutn Cary the news, hut Captain
Cary says be took especial polns not
to tell all he knew. If he had told, our
precious bell would probably never
have seen NuntuckeL It might now be
either nt the bottom of ihe sea or It
might be swinging In the tower of
some English church.

The bell wns lauded In Nantucket
and placed In the store cellar of Sam-

uel Oary, where it remained nntll 1815,

when It was purchased uud placed lu
the tower where It now hangs. About

500 was given for the bell-t- he society
paid about IfXiO and the rest was raised
by subscription. Even some Friends
or Quakers subscribed.

After the bell had been In use a little
vrhile the agents of the historic Old
South .clyirch In. Bo.stpn hearjl of It, and
they sent n Tetter to fhe agents of the

South church in Nantucket, snjlng that
they had a very pood clock in their
tower, but no bell; that they had heard

that the South church In Nantucket
had n verv fine bell, aud they would

like to know for bow much the lie II

could be bought.
The Nantucketers replied that they

had a very tine bell in their tower, but
no clock; that they hnd heard that the

Old South church bad n very fine tower
clock, nnd that they would like to
know the price of the clock.

The agents offered to pay $t a pound

for the bell. Since the bell weighs

V78 pounds, this would have made
the price $1,575, ranking n net profit of

f 1,075 nbove the price paid for the bell
and J1.2'2"i nbove the amount contrib-

uted by the society. It seems that the
old Nantucketers must have hnd some

sentiment nfter nil and were not purely
mercantile In their spirit.

If the Nnntui'keters had agreed to
sell, ns they might have done, our bell
would probably be banging In the his-

toric tower of Old South church In

Boston today. That might have been
n groat honor for the bell, hut It would
have been n great deprivation for Nan-

tucket. Moreover. It would now be
Spending Its time In elegant leisure In-

stead of being n very useful bell where
It Is. The history of this liell Is like n

veritable pnrnble of human life". The
possibilities which occur In the history
of the bell remind us of the possibilities
which abound In every life. Cor.
Springfield Republican.

Emperor William twill recover the
use ot bis voice witni n a lew weeas.

A Boientifla Discovery.

Eodol Dyspepsia Cnre does for the
stomach that wbioh It is unable io do for
itself, even when bnt slightly disordered
or Eodol Dyspepsia Cnre
supplies tbe natural juioes of digestion
and does tne wora ot tne itromaon, miu
Inir tha nervous tension, while the inflam
ed masolea of that organ are allowed to
rest and heal. Eodol Dyspepsia Care
dlmeta what you eat and enables tbe
stomach and digestive organi to transform
all food Into rioh, ltd blood. Bold by
aUfllUrafWi

FAYETTEVILLE MARBLF

AND GRANITE WORKS.

Strictly
First-OltxM- ci

Work. '
Call at my yard or write for prleea.

Beepeotfally,
I. h. EEM8B0ECJ,

Propria tor,
rajretteTllle, if


